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Chair Set Knitted in One Piece
CUMSUNION Us S. Discovered Use of

Dive Bombers, Says Major

ABOUT SAOE

During Its first year,' sage

should be picked but once; after
that there may be three pick-

ings annually without weaken,

ing the

EN ROUTE
MANILA. April 38 (VT) Cap-

tain James Roosevelt, U. S.
marines, arrived here by clipper
today and was noncommittal
when asked If his final destina-
tion Is Chungking, seat of the
natlnnslUt ChlneHe government.

JITELECTIONS Calif., they were ordored to duty
in central America Here dive
bombing tactics wex employed

The employment ot stukas, or
dive bombers, which have

proved to be so destructive to
fighting men and thoir morale,
is not. as many penrns suppose,
entirely the result of military
experiments In Europe.

WEYERHAEUSER PINOCHE
LAYER CAKE

Jury in Horse
Case Falls in
Ail-Nig- ht Study

An grind was ended
at 5:45 a. m. Friday for the
circuit court Jury of 11 men and
one woman who heard the trial
of the case ot William Brown
versus Gilbert Fleet, involving
$100 alleged damages to a horse.
The jury deadlocked through
the night.

The Jurors went out at 9:20
p. m. Thursday, after telling
Judge David R. Vandenberg
they preferred to finish up that
night. When the Jury sought
to report a deadlock a few hours
later. Judge Vandenberg advised
it to return to the Jury room
and attempt to reach a verdict.

Finally, the Judge came down
Just before 6 a. m. and the Jury
reported it was hopelessly

"All military men who have
followed the development of
aviation, are familir-- i with this
tact." Major James B. Hardie.1

with marked success against ban-

dit groups. '
When the marines look part in

air shows at Muntrml, Canada,
and at Cleveland. U. In 1933,

their dive bombing was a sen-

sational feature ot oolh shows.
Nine "hell divers" f the marine
corps engaged in spectacular
ground strufings or used minia-
ture bombs to blast targets.

It is a kignifieant liict that one
of the spectators at Cleveland
was a ruscrve officer of tho Ger

A rich layer cake, made with butter,
brown sugar and toasted pecans.
Baked In the batter. Topped off with
a real pinoche candy frosting.

recruiting officer for the corps
at 208 U S. court house. Port-
land, said Friday.

During the World war planes
frequently swooped low over
the trenches to fire scattering
bursts of machine-gu- n fire on
enemy troops, out sur-- h sporadic

Each 59c
iHET

forays won by no means a rvgu- - i

lar form of attack"hung." The Judge then dis
PATTERN 6749

Knitted accessories lend a stitches; materials needed; pho- -

PINEAPPLE
CHEESE PIE

Really something different Made with
crushed pineapple, pure cream cottage
cheese and fresh lemons.

toeraph of pattern stitch.smart note to your home and are

missed the sleepy-eye- Jurors.
The suit involved an accident

in which a motor vehicle driven
by Fleet hit a horse on the Weed
highway. Brown sued for $673
for loss ot the use of the horse.
$100 for damages to the horse
and $50 veterinarian's fee.

man air foice

Woman Slightly
Hurt in Collision

Mrs. Ruby Map net. 20.
Sprague River, suffered minor
hurts when she was thrown from,
the car operated by her husband.
Alma Maphet, 26. which collid-
ed at the intersection of Elm and
Commercial streets with a sec-
ond machine driven by County
Judge U. E. Rreder.

Both cars were damaged

To obtain this pattern send 10
cents in coin to The Herald and
News, Household Arts depart-
ment, Klamath Falls. Be sure
to write plainly your NAME.
ADDRESS and PATTERN

fun to make. You can knit this
lovely, lacy, chair set in one
piece, on two needles. Use in-

expensive string. Pattern 6749
contains instructions for mak-

ing set; illustrations of it and

It was post-wa- r experiments
in our own country which
proved that airplane? could be
used as a devastating blitzkrieg
weapon. Dive bombing is said
to have first been tvted at Kelly
field. Texas, but was abandoned
because it was thought that
planes were too exceed to fire
from ground troops

Some years later while marine
corps pilots were enmged in ex-

perimental dive bomt'tng at their
west coast base at San Diego.

The Judge instructed the Jur Each 30c

Unionism won a triple victory
t the Weyerhaeuser Timber

company In national labor rela-
tions board elections held Wed-

nesday and Thursday, it was
revealed Friday by Robert
Davies, NLRB field representa-
tive who conducted the polls.

Weyerhaeuser trainmen and
machinists all voted heavily for
affiliation with two railroad
brotherhoods and the AFL Ma-

chinists' union.
Of the three ballots staged,

the timber firm's 12 eligible
trainmen voted unanimously for
the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen. Out of 22 eligible
firemen and enginemen 21 vot-

ed for the Brotherhood of Fire-
men and Enginemen. The other
did not vote.

The International Association
of Machinists (AFL) was the
victor, when out of 106 eligible
Weyerhaeuser machinists. 76

voted in favor of affiliation. 18

against, and 12 failed to cast
their ballots.

The election was the first of
a series of labor board polls
scheduled for the basin in :he
next week. Monday and Tues-

day polls will be held at the
Algoma Lumber company mill
and woods in which the CIO,
AFL and are the
principals. On Wednesday and
Thursday Chiloquin Lumber
company employes will vote
either for or against the Inter-
national Woodworkers of Amer-

ica (CIO) as their bargaining
agent

ors they could bring in a verdict
for no more than $100, or the
alleged difference in value of the
horse before and after the acUse Substitutes for Aluminum,

Defense Metal, Housewives Urged
CRUNCHY
STICKS

A delicious breakfast or luncheon des-

sert, made from a rich egg dough tried
to a golden brown,, iced and rolled
in a nut candy crunch.

cident.
U. S. Balentine represented

Brown and William Kuykendall
represented Fleet.

Members of the Jury
were Adolph Cacka, John

Clyde Griffith, P. D.
Reeder, John A. Jones, Charles
Balin. Melvin Nelson. Louie
Pastega. Joseph Zumpfe, Law-
rence Bertram. Vera Donelson
and John Anderson.

WOOL MARKET

By MRS. CAYNOR MADDOX
NE SotIm Staff Wrtttr

DETWEEN kitchen utensils, and
the president's recent state-

ment, "We cannot escape our
collective responsibility," there
is a close tie-u- Housewives Dozen 25c
who assume their share of "col
lective responsibility by learn
ing to use substitutes for alum
inum ware are cooperating in

amel ware, flame-proo- f and heat-

proof glass, cast iron, and earth-
enware. Since aluminum ware
is most desirable for cooking di-

rectly over heat, consumers hav-

ing a supply ot such utensils are
urged to refrain from buying
more than their essential needs.
By this cooperation, other con-
sumers would not be deprived
of a necessary minimum supply.
Miss Elliott said.

SUGGESTS RESTRICTIONS
Miss Elliott points out that

manufacturers can help meet
essential consumer needs of
aluminum by restricting its use
in unimportant items such as
ornamental products

Cooking in flame-proo- f and
class and in earth

national defense by helping to
conserve aluminum for army
and navy needs.

BOSTON. April 23
New business in the Boston mar-
ket for wools was somewhat
slower today than earlier in the
week. Scattered transactions wkHarriet Elliott, corjumer com

missioner ot national defense ad-

visory commission, explains this THIS WrlUMI 19

5 YEARS OLDhousewife terms "The im J Klamath's Finest Bakery

were being closed on moderate
quantities of a few kinds of
wools. Average combing length
fine Australian wools were
bringing $1.00-1.0- scoured ba-

sis, including duty. Fine comb-
ing South American wools were

position of priorities on alum
inum is a measure to facilitate
defense production Consumers

Movad To The NEW FLUHRCH BLCG 713 Pine St.can help conserve the nation's
I2ii! MART I PINT

CIHTtMT CO.. t90mA. II UN!.
selling at $.93-1.0- scoured ba-

sis, including duty. Quotations
were unchanged on fine territory
original bag wools, but sales were
slow.

enware produces excellent re-

sults. Almost all famous chefs
use earthenware casseroles and
small cooking dishes when pos-
sible, and throughou the nation.

existing supply of aluminum i

through the use of other readily
available materials and thus
avoid harmful price increases in
existing stocks of household
aluminum goods." Miss Elliott
says.

MANY SUBSTITUTES
The consumer division and

the Bureau of home economics
of the department of agriculture
report that there are highly
satisfactory cooking utensils
made out of materials not affect-
ed by the defense program.

Such substitutes include en

IT'S SPRING CLEANUP TIME

CARTER'S FINE FOODSTRULOVE'S
MEAT MARKET IIS EAST MAIN PHONE 4282

. Saturday Specials CORNER TTH AND PINE STREETS

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

HOUSE FOR RENT.

Inquire 1510 Carlyle.

WANTED Small child or baby
to care for in my home. Close
in. 321 N. 6th.

WANTED Ranch hand, mar-

ried. Rt 2. Box S90. 9

HELP WANTED Male. Sales-

man, age 30 to 40. to sell mills
and other industrial accounts
in Southern Oregon and North-
ern California. Prefer man fa-

miliar with this territory. Sal-

ary basis, expenses when out
of town and car furnished.
Give experience, phone and
references from past or pres-
ent employers. News-Heral-

Box 94. 8

LEAVING TOWN Must sell
1932. Essex Terraplane 6 se-

dan. Good condition. S40.
2325 California. Phone 6978.

5

APT. Everything fur-
nished. Adults only. $16.00.
2433 Orchard. 8

TWO-ROO- modern, furnished
house. 1919 Portland. Dial
4533. 4465tf

1939 CHEVROLET master De-lu-

Touring Sedan. Radio,
heater, defroster, new tires,
motor like new. Forced to sell.
1309 Sargent. 8

Prices for Saturday. Sunday, Monday

rMI N l--l- QUART
CAN OUb

Pork Roast . lb.
Link
Sausage ... lb.
Potato
Sausage .... lb.
Side Pork . . lb.

Stop!
Looking for a

Good Time?

Come to

For Cleaning Woodwork and Wood Surfaces H Gal. (1.00
I Gallon (1.7S

WINDEX CUaner ISS 33C
For Restoring a Bright Lustre to Your Windows

BON AMI 2 ....23c
Ideal for Cleaning Bathroom Fixtures. Sinks. Linoleum.

Utensils, Glass

Sunbrite Cleanser 3 12c
For General Household Cleaning

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
WITH JOHNSON WAX PRODUCTS

Keno
DIAL
3138 tX DELIVERY

Dance
EVERT SATURDAY

NIGHT
Music By

OREGON HILLBILLIES

HENS. White . . . .Ib.l9c
Fryers and Rabbits at Prices

That Are Interesting !

FREE DELIVERY-,- -
JOHNSON'S

KERR PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES ... Jar
7 Assorted
Flavors 39c

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING Tr 32c
GloCoat Wax Vi'uhing ot. c.n Wc
Paste Wax 59cRubbing l ib. can

Liquid Polishing Wax 0uC.B ... 98c
Waxed Floor CleanerPlnt C,B 59c

5WHITE STAR
SEE BRIAN DONLEVY AND VERONICA LAKE IN HI WANTED WINGS," A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"You cant make
No. H

Flat Cans 35cTUNA FISH 2
Prepares Your Floor for New Wan

Furniture Polish 39cBottle
MECO BROKEN SLICED

PINEAPPLE 2 No. 3tt
Cans 35c Freel I Tube Furniture Blemish RemoverfP a bad Halves
No. tcup Waltjrr rrccwnc i cuwiicj tail can

S. O. S. PADS Tootp8.Tb.9x . 23c
CHORE GIRLS 3 Ior 25c
NUBORA GRAN. SOAP 2Jr 49c
SIGNET METAL POLISH c. 29c

49cNo. 2
Can

Baby Green

SSTLIMA BEANS
New Florida
GRAPEFRUIT 2 S-- J 27c

of M J B"
"Is that so?" said BRIAN DONLEVY

"Yes, tbafs so" replied VERONICA LAKE

QUALITY BROOMS AND MOPS

1 lb.A CUP Q OOOD COFFEI MEAN! A IOT

Schillinq Coffee
Tapered

Dinner Candles
Choice oi 17 Color.

3 ror 29c

For Delicious Desserts

JELLO
t Flavors

4 Boxes 19C

Can

ITYOUt CHOICI-D- WP Ok PHCOlATOt

2leU VefetaLUi 4ute 2ualUif, Meati

Rath Ham Shanks - 19c2Ib..23c

7Ib..19c
3 lor25c
3 25c

NEW POLE PEAS r.ncy

NEW POTATOES
LARGE RIPE CALAVOS
ASPARAGUS

RATH HAM BUTTS 27c3H-lb- . Average, Lb.

Lb. 25cBEEF POT ROAST

v.wfan EvsnlcanprovsM.J.B.
is good any way you make it.
Hsrs, try this it look tnafc, but
justtastsU.

kani Say that's darned food!
Look weak, but it has plenty of
rsal eqffss Jtoeor.

VMONicai Nov try it doubts
strength. It's not bitter men if it
is strong. You really can't maks
a bad cup of it. J. B.

Miami Lady, you'rs right. After
that test, the slogan's at easy to
swallow at the coffee and that's
saying something!

HOT-HOUS- E CUCUMBERS E.. 10c FRESH GROUND BEEF 2 lbt 35c
MORRELL'S SLICED BACON lb 35c
FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE lb. 10c

FRESH DRESSED Rabbits and Poultry

TUNE IN ON CARTER'S RADIO BROADCAST

"THE LONE RANGER"
Monday. Wednesday, Friday Evenings 7:30 P. M.

Why you went make bad cuts of M.J. B.

Rere's why it never fails I Hak your coffee with the same ear.
and in the same manner you have in the past. Yon will find thus
two exclusive M.J. B. features a richer root t and doubts bind-
ing 'will gir. you the finest cup of coffee you've ever tasted I

Offer. Buy a pound of H.J. B. Try
It for a week. If you don't agree it's better than any other coffee

return the lid to M. J. B. Co., 665 Third Street, San Francisco,
and wt will gladly refund double your purchase price.

aadiGatiteni Quv&
"A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE"

V' ? fr-- ': '(,- - !

'v-'.-

.IIP .(IN....
for drip or glan coff. nakn

fw pwcolglor e toffM pmt


